New from North American Herb & Spice
Whole Food Wild and Remote-Source Teas
with In-Fusion Power
In-Fusion Power is the power of wild, raw nature. With our In-fusion teas there is no waste, because the
whole crude herb/spice is used. You get it all, plus the rich, exotic taste of the wild. Get the power of real
and wild whole food infusions from the most remote parts of the world.
Mega-Orega—wild oregano remote-source whole food tea—Feel this power, a serious but inviting taste;
the aroma is gently warming, all the way down.
Sage-o-Soothe—wild remote-source sage whole food tea—This aromatic wonder soothes as it builds.
Whole food is always better.
Pom-o-Perk—remote-source pomegranate ﬂower whole food tea—What a perk it is to drink this potent
infusion; the brilliant crimson color and the bright taste tell all.
Hearty-Hibiscus—is a nutritional-rich whole ﬂower tea loaded with trace minerals and ﬂavonoids. Let the
power of wild ﬂavonoids give you the strength you need.
Rosey-Rich—wild high-mountain crushed rose hip whole food tea with wild-source viamin C—An incredible
tea either as a cold infusion or warm tea. Traditionally used for better health—body, mind, and spirit.
Sumac-Surprise—wild remote-source crushed sumac berry and citrus infusion tea—The most antioxidant-rich
fruit with an ORAC of 29,000—A true super fruit, wild sumac is also a source of natural vitamin C plus
calcium and magnesium—all in a naturally balanced and bioavailable form.
Yarrow-Yes—wild crushed yarrow ﬂower whole food tea—What could be more potent and healthy than yellow
yarrow ﬂowers pulverized into a natural tea infusion. Get the beneﬁt of whole, wild yarrow with this potent tea.

Taste the Wild, Feel the Potency

To order In-Fusion Power check superior health food stores
or call 1-800-243-5242 or email your order to info@p-73.com

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 1 TBSP
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Calories 130 Calories from fat 130
% Daily Value
Total Fat 14g
22%
Saturated Fat 3.5g
35%
Trans Fat 0g
0%
Polyunsaturated 0g
0%
Monounsaturated 0g
0%
Cholesterol 0mg
0%
Sodium 0mg
0%
Total Carbohydrate 0g
0%
Dietary Fiber 0mg
0%
Sugars 0g
Protein 0g

Percent daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

